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PROFESSIONAL CARD3

PHYSICIANS

DR A. L. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
. I0tetvr Htll'slwa Store.

llaaeBtsck IM IUs Mala Phoaa

N. MOL1TOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' ' Cotdsv Adaaoa av.au an Daps BU

Offle Halo " t MUM Msia

WltLARD SMITH :

PHYSICJAN; AND, SURGEON

Fbona Main 71

, . Lf anHni,Ppol Hoamwr Hua
OOJoa Uwurt, I la 1, 7 lo

BAdON & HALL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

oaa la FaUV bnUdlac, Ma.a IS.

C. T. Baeoa, Kas4d.no Mala II
M. K. Hall Realdtaee Maia 61

DkS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS
"; "-- PtiyaicUoa aid gorgeons

a W Blun, U. D. Oao.UBlfgara,M.D
Telapbones

OBce Black. Mil lusldenee Maia
Qiaos' Ralaloa Building orar J. at. Berry's

awe. Kaildenea on Madlsoa AVa. aacond
door went of 'ormar rwldanea, W. U. W.lilxgcr.
... ImOKANUK . - ORKOON

frifrr ""-' .call promptly atlaaded to
dayorakrh'- - :

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS,

.. Offlo. BomaMr Building ,

Offloa Bbwk M MasMeoc Black 1117

- C. B. Couthorn
... , DENTIST V

OlflO Ovar Hill Storm,

La Grande, Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN
'

;;':'.,-- DENTIST
Up alalia, C Adania anau. and Depot at.

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T llill'a Drug Store
La (Jraude, Oregon Phone 13GJ

., ,. Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line ' 68

Y UK. W. T. D3WNE3.

VBTER1NAHT , BOBOKON AND
i i. "

UKMTIBT

tMTaordaraalRad . IUidace Cor

UuwUiug avurv' 6tt and 1 at

( Thlriy a yaara azparleBoa, beat of referenua
furulibad

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD. & CRAWFORD

' . . AttorneyVat-La- w x

I I; V: aji". OBAKJfS, OBBOOM

tilae la rule balldlnf.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
,
--j At Law

OtSca la Kalatoa Uulldlag

'' fhonalot V' UUrandaOr.

' U. t. WUIIaa A.C. Wllllama

1;1 J VWILLIAMS BROS.

Jl'VI OHN KY8-AT.L- A W
Vine la Kalaloa Bulldlug

fbona iM UOranda,ot.

PICKLER

' ' QviL Mininj. Iirijallcn Enjinceilnj

r , KutlmaUa, I'lana, .lfllloaa.
CKOca Indole building

' Li OaaMua. oueook

I
3

Drutf,

L A.
ind

New Repair Shop
Lcl SMITH. Prop.

CREAMERY BUILDING

All kiuds ot light machine
repairing. Sewing 011-cbio- eb,

type writer, am
berlas, guns, bicycles aud
anything i which needs
Uiiug. Prompts service,
guaranteed.

La Grsnds Cleaning And Dyeing,

, - wonts v

8 tiled til faded garmant made tt

look like new... Work called for an
delivered. Ladie gatmenta a special

ty. All wink goaranteed. Dye wora

on Depot Btreel next door to Com

merctal Club. .

SIMMON A HABVEY. pro.
JSaVTV-- V;.-'-- .- .S 1 QfamtN ,

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop.

Published daily except Sunday

Wednesday. Sept 20, 1905.

Entered at tbe Poet Office at La
Grande, Oregon, aa Second Claax
tiail Matter.

One year in advance f6 50
Six month in advance..,. 3 50
Pei month . : 65o
8ingle copy..... 6c

ADVEKTM1NO KATEK
Display Ad ralMI roruliUed apno application
Local reading uoiicca 10c per Una flrat nser--

llmi, jo per Una fur each aubiuxiueal . )nacr--

Uoo.
Resolutions of eoadoteoce, tci er line.
Carda of Mianka, V per lino.

BEFORE WINTER COMES

Winter i the drearier t season of
the year ami any thing ibe least oat
of repair about a re.idenee or business
bome is iDlftfififd by tbii teaton.
Let every citijen of La QraDd remem-
ber tbia and before the heavy ftoat
Come put in a bard here and these in
thiir sidewalk that peed them and
brace op tin fence or do ocn repairs
aa are needed.' Tbedead leavea too
should bt looked after whan tbev fall.
A clean city add mora to the value of

property and it notioed by new comer,
perhapt more than anything else.
Wobbly, caggiog and broken tidewalk
do not increase the value of sour pro
ptrty neither do dirty, unkept yarde.
Clean up, bnee up and mike ).
GraMta rne of the bsudsomert reri--

diuoB nUhi in tbe state. -

MGES IN EUROPE ;

Tbe Ob erver received yeilordtv
Bulletin No &0 of tbe Bureau of Labor,
a book ol 385 paKea tbar, give itatic-ti- c

about wigec and coat of living
in the United Hta'ee and Europe, to
lluatrat it content tit- - following

eitraot i reproduced frorn page?30.
"Tbe avertge it come an txpendi'

lure!", and per cent of expenditure
for variou purpoeet, in the familie of
447 watebmen, etc, employed on Ibe
Auatrian f tate railway in 1893 Total
itU-na- 447, average yearly income
per family $19297, average yearly
eiiic ndiiura per family $202 19, aver
age ojI lor food lor family per year

IW ft, root 1 10.06, for heating and
lighting $7 04, clothing 16 04,educa
lion 3.03, eerviote . .07 taie and
uaurauoe $1.01

Tbe building of a railroad down tie
uorth biuk of tbe Columbia m Port-la- ud

oannot bui be benclll to
eaalern Oregon even though it doe
not touch Oregon territory until it
reaohei a point almoit oppoiii Port-

land. Railroad rate war alwayt
benefit the abipper and uch a war
ia almost Inevitable. Within the out
year tbe portage road with It line ol

ateamera, will be in full operation,
and, wi.ti the three great arterie ol

transportation lead log Irora the In
land Eaipir to the te tbe producer
i the one to reap tbe benefit. .

. seriotii problem tbafwill 000 froot
ha oit'i-u- s of Ibis city in many oasee,

will b- - in cement walk that are laid
U the preicribetl grade. In rom

caset ihey are verv low, tbe Commer
cial Ciub walk for instance, and ibe
flfet melting mow or bavy rain I apl
ti Quod tbe 111 ankle eep. Some pr
vuii 11 mutt be made for drainage and
ImI mou. Pirbap a sewer ayaten

would auliplily Ib'is drainage a grest
deal as on almost every street tiler
are aswtran oonueotion in well
drained city.

The thre raise made in oil by Ibe
S endard Oil uonipaoy will give car
toooiM au exeue to cartoon John D s
new win

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

. Phone 1611

AH order given pMinpt
atUulion.

AUTOMOBILE PLO

The Oorvalli Qsxetle annouice
tbat a eompaoy i being organized in

tbat eity to manufaoiore automobile

plow. Is claim '.that' a citizen of

that plso bis invented plow thai
cau be operated by a gasoline engine
of bis eontrivanoe, tbat with one mm
to dirt ct it, will plow, plant tbe seed

and barrow ia, twenty five --

w beat in a day. , II tbia pi ve a euc-oe- sa

it will effect quite a revo!oti.n 10

agriculture and cbeapeo tba of

produoing wheat, aod cooaiqoenily
make bread ebeeper. .

If tbe maehice can be mo by gaao-lin- e,

it will not be much trouble to
adjust it to electricity aod thus enable

our farmsrs to plow, aow aod harvest
their grain crop by a foroe tbat
abounds la every tunning stream in
tb land, and not have to depend on

distant oil field and oil king for
motive power. ,

It I to be hoped that the city

conncil while in aeaiioo this evening

will take step to remove Ibe old city
nl from it present position. It i

oertatnlyan eye sore to the reaideot
of tbat pari of the oily, and should be

removed. - '. ,

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Dealer in'Building Material.

. Let Grctuue. Or. ;

Drop a line, naming work,' and . I , wil
, give tbe rlght.prioe.

CANDY

Now is the time to

think abeut the scrt
candy your Children

! have been eating . '.' (

If yoa buy candy from

SELDER
Yon need not wQrjy
about it, for our candy in

made upon scientific
n.:.:n.t. ...a :t t' .11pilMuijJiia eui j 10 rii
pure. A trial older will f
convince you as to ils
merits.

SELDER, ThCMntly

TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks is tbat you give tia , a trial
order. If we canunt please we
do not want your trade. ' A

satisfied customer , is a pleaded

ode and we try to please. Tbe
best groceries for the least
money. This is our motto aud
a trial oider will be a demon
stration of how well wc succeed.

SEATTLE "GROCERY COMPANY

CUNDRL A LAWSON

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops aud lo the
lull Market, we are in position,
with the Ihrej shops, to furnish
our patrons witn. choice meats
at a less price . than if we had
only one shop. . It u not our
iuteution to raise the price of
meats, but it it our intention tc
reduce the prio-t- , aud thereby
hope to increase our trude.
A tml order will. convince you
of the assertion.

Grandy & Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Uraudy au
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Sir. bet. let. Jefferson aud

Adams Ave.

Main SO Main 78 Main 70

Discount Sale
Daring tbe ' next twenty day tb

Rainbow tore will inaugurate a le.

Every article in tb tore

will be diacoooted to the very" loweet

possible point and a critical inspec-

tion prove that our price cannot be

duplicated In tbe eity. All we atk is

a personal Inspection ot tbe quality of

onr good and we wilt leave tbe price

to your beet Judgement. Tbe .dis-

count will vary on various lines of
Eoods. This include onr entire line
n( avar fall iroods niaov ot which bare
Jiiat been plaoed on tb shelves. While

peoial (ale and in fact ail kind of j

ales are immensely popular in tbia .

oity Jnet now, we give yoa a cordial
Invitation to call aod inspect our ex-

traordinary Discount tale.
THE BA1NUOW HTORE

SBJ

NEW SHOP

We have purchased .be I

Harris Mest Market north 1

of tbe railroad and are now

open ; for business. We

make a specialty of ftesh

and cured meats. Uue

your telephone, ca'T tip

ttlaiu io, sou we wiii

liver your, order promptly

any time during the day.

'. Harris Meal Mark t

Brooks & Rrhr I

Telephone Mfin 16

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is coudnctrd by
the s sters of St. Fra.u is, and
tfjrds excellent eduoaiinn d ad-

vantages, Clsssicsl, Literary and
Scientific. Courses are taught,
slo Music, Drawing and Paint
ing according to ine latest
methods ' Prepaiititj young
tidies for the Profession of

a

leaJiicg a specialty.
Classes will be resumed Sept-

ember 6".

For terms and other particu-ut- s,

address
Sister Superior

To Taxpayers.
Notice 1 hereby' given that tbe

Board ot Equalization will ' meet at
tb office ot tbe oounty clerk, at the
courthouse, in La Grande, Oregon, on
Monday September 25, l!)05, and con- -

tine In (esslon for 6 day.
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, thl

1st day of Septem ber, 1 005.

ill MORTON,
Aeor for Union counts.

..j TAKE NOTICE

Phone Red 871, Old Town store tor
wood (30 days time given). Cheapest
Groceries and Provisions in the city.
New (took and foil line of feed.

Dated La Grande, Ore., inly 20.
Sept 1 E J ATKIN&ON

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wil. E1ETH0LD5
" The trsnbler man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home iu leas
lime than it takes to tell it,

.Wagon always at your aervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 179X night phone R 12.

Kl'DAVW H CH1I.IW
Prmidoal Hue, aud Treas.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.

LA (iKANDE OREGON
We have Just received a carlosd.
of Geotrria, Tennesee and Italian
mirhle monument. Tbe are
the finest ever shown in tbe
coocty. Onr monumanta come
lu uch abap tbat can rat
any design yoo may su(igtt
Onr work ma a are competent, too

.to do the work yon deaire.

THE CITY GROCERY ANDJAKERY

Offers customers the best of everything in the

line of FRESH VEGETABLES. FRUITS, GEOCE--,

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at price as low as in-

ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to

eat can always be had at THE CITY GROCERY

AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" , on

vmi. visit our store and you are certain to find

something that will please your palate. ... .

TI t.....t t,..ii trnAinct vrt lis. whv not ?

give us a trial order? - We can please you,

Once a customer always a customer. ' f
P0LACK, the Grocer.

. PHONE, , MAIN 75.

Jill !-- H M4
iMviaftlJMIw"

HEN RY
rUNERlL
LiCENJED

Lady assistaLt Calls answered day and night, '

Phone No. 621. V - - .m
a
P 0 Henry, residence 664

J. J. Carr, residence 386

. . . . . .eVAAAAAAAfc.tfVV'VYWV'VVT' SSVWW t w f w s-- wiwf

a

n
cS CAR R
DIRECT OR5

EJiBILi1ER5

'
La Grande Oregon

vniiirimii sk)

Paints. Class. Etc u

Money Saving Paint
Money saving in painting doein't nwn
the uc of paint., It .

'
.

means the use of paint '
,

paint that will cover most surface to th . . ' :

gallon, that will spread easy and save '

the painters' time, that will wear well ' '

and put off for the longest time the need : '

'" ' '' "for

The Sher win-W-il liams Paint
is a money saving paint. It covers most .

surface to the gallon becaurx; it is ground
. exceptionally fine and is thoroughly

f ,

mixed. For the same reason, it spreads .'.

easiest and saves the painters' time.

It wears longest because it is made :

from the best materials, so thoroughly ,
combined that they become inseparable,
and hold together on the building for
the longest time. When you buy The
Sherwin-Willia- Paint you buy ecooo- - ., ,

my. . We sell it. Color cards free.

CTAMIFI Q lIPMWj at Dealers in Wall Paoer.

Old Jewelry made to look'like
Clocks taken care ofjl

t .

t

..--
i

v.
Oils.

....

s3S3440?9
WATCHES?

iYes, of coarse we 'have
washes, the very beet
watches made. We also
have, Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

J. II. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

NO P0IS0IM

No Spoiled Fruit

By usinj Economy Jars

there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in a vacum, willkeep for-"eve- r.

'

These Jars are to be had at

s

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29 2.

1


